
One of the highlights of any livestock
field day is the judging contest, where
perfect scores are hard to obtain, where
difference with the official judges often

Such old-fashioned Pennsyl-
vania Dutch attributes as being
able to speak the Dutch dialect,
ability to cook up a batch of
apple butter, and excellence in
farm chores will weigh heavily
in favor of the two girls who
vail wear the regal crowns of
the State Lotwaerrick (Apple
Butter) Queen and the Pennsyl-

What’s Your Choice?

Lotwaerrick And Poultry Queens
To Be Named At Pa. Dutch Days

arise. Here is a group of Brandywine An-
gus Breeders’. field day guests making
their guesses. (Lancaster Farming Staff
Photo). *

vama Poultry Queen at Pen-
nsylvania Dutch Days, Aug 23
through 26, at Hershey.

The girl chosen to be Lot-
waernck queen will not only
have to prove her familiarity
with the Dutch dialect and
show that she can cook apple
butter, but she will also be ask-
ed to demonstrate her poise
and mental acuity by answer-
ing a question regarding cur-
rent events

The Apple Butter Queen will
be crowned on Thursday, Aug
23, at 7 pm in the park band-
shell The program will he con-
ducted by G Gilbert Snyder,
Robesonia, who is better known
in Pennsylvania Dutch circles
as the Wunnernaus

Coronation of the Pennsyl-
vania Poultry Queen will
climax the Pennsylvania Poul-
try Federation’s day long series
of events on Saturday, Aug. 26

Fifteen central Pennsylvania
county aueens will compete for
the honor, with judges basing
their choce on participation in
farm chores, beauty, education-
al activities and personality.

Contestants will pass before
the judges at 3 pm in Hershey
Stadium, with the coronation of
the queen scheduled for 7
o’clock in the evening.

Milk Dealer Must
Pay $5 Fee for
Bulk Tank Farms

Milk dealers, not farmers,
must pay a $5 fee to cover a
“weighing or measuring permit
for each farm equipped with a
bulk milk holding tank

This opinion was affirmed
July 17 when the Superior Couit
in Philadelphia upheld the
opinion of Judge Walter R.
Sofin in supporting the Pennsyl-
vania Milk Control Commission,
and dismissing the appeal taken
by the Lykens Dairy, Inc, Mar-
ket Street, Lykens, from a com-'
mission order

The dairy appealed from
the order of the commission, re-
voking - the dealer’s license
from the license year, May 1,

1953, to April 30, 1954. The
commission required the Ly-
kens firm to pay the weighing
permit for each farm. This,
the Lykens firm refused to do,
declaring it was “unjust, arbi-
trary, capricious, and illegal.”
“We find that the act of the

Pennsylvania Milk Control Com-
mission here is fully in accord-
ance with the law,” Judge Sohn
said. He added, “the law is
clear, explicit, positive and rea-
sonable and it is a reasonable
exercise of the police power and
the powers granted by the Milk
Contiol Law”

Tie Likens firm has been op-

eiating under - a Supersedeas
| pending the appeal The firm
has paid fees in question and
will be given a license immedi-
ately Nineteen farms were af-
fected, in the Lykens case which
was used to test the law.

“Tnere can be little doubt,”
John A Smith, one of the three
commissioners, said-, “about the
movement toward cold wall
tanks as an action against the
interests of the small dauy
farmei, just as all movements
toward farm mechanization have
been in recept years

“Unfortunately, many small
farmers are war veterans who
took up farming at the end
of the war,” Smith declared.
“The initial investment in bulk
tanks demands substantial in-
creases in the capital invest-
ment of farmers a.nd result m

, higher costs in production of
milk. Farmers are bound to
demand higher pi ices for milk
to compensate them for these
higher costs. •

“On the olhei hand, deal ms
have been able m many cases to
ieduce operating costs by the
Elimination oi expensive can
vasheis and collateial equip-

ment The decision ol the high
co irt, theiefoio -uppoits the
contention of the commission
that dcaleis lathci than tann-j
pis me the beneficmnes of this i
movement towaid bulK tanks.’
Smith concluded “We are hap-
py to have our views sustained ’

Further Research
In Using Surplus
From Farm Urged
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Or. Walter G Frankenburg,
vice president of the General
Gigar Co, Lancaster, Pa , urged
an increase in federal reseaich
to find new ways to use farm
surpluses, before a Senate sub-
committee at Washington re-
cently.

Friday, Aug. 3, 1956

Fountain Displays
Set for Longwoocl

Dr. Frankenburg spoke in fa-
vor of research generally for the
utilization oi surpluses in all
agricultural products. He ex-
pressed regret that the govern-
ment had discontinued its basic

research work conducted at the
eastern utilization laboratory in

Philadelphia, about five years
ago

Chances are you buy your
chicks with great care to get
a heavy-laying strain. Do
you feed them after they
grow up to get all the eggs
they’re bred to produce?
Poultrymen who buy high-
producing strains have
found that Purina HIGH-
EFFICIENCY Laying
Chows help them get lots of
eggs per bag of feed. Also to
help keep heavy-layingbirds
in good condition which
helps hold down mortality. L
Most poultrymen who have ((lllllA
tried Purina HIGH-EFFI- W'
ClENCYChowshave found \SC
that they got so many more If f%\
eggs per bag that they Ijj ■ {#»
LOWERED THEIR
FEED COST PER DOZ- M Wi\
EN EGGS. This was true
even though Purina cost

little more per bag than
lower-efficiency feeds.
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Four more fountain displays
at Longwood Gardens, Kennett
Square, will be held this season,
with the chimes being played
during portions of each of the
colored electric fountain dis-
plays.

Schedules are as follows Aug.
21 at 830 p m; Sept. 11 at
815 p m ; Oct 2 at 8 p m„
and Oct 22 at 8 p m.

The earth is continually
growing in mass, in the center,
scientists say, which fits in well
with the pattern being set by
most of its inhabitants.

Try Purina for several
weeks. Keep an accurate
record. See for yourself how
muchmoneyyou save. We’ll
be gladto help you keep rec-
ords and figure your costs.

PURINA HIGH-EFFICIENCY
LAYING CHOWS

n Fred Whiteside
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Tid-Bits 4H Club
Works on Projects

Meeting in the Mastersonville
Hie hall,'the Tid-Bits 4H Club*
Saturday worked on their “tasty
snacks” projects, making candy
and 4H tidbits

Carol Knight, president, was
m charge of the meeting. Twenty-
eight members, tluee leaders
and three visitors attended
Next meeting of the club will
be Wednesday, Aug 8
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■ Certified Seedt
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Pure - Dependable £
High Quality ■

ORDER YOURS NOW ■
★'Cert. Wong Barley £
★ ” Hudson Barley ■

” Ki \bar Baxle- ■.en, jaxley -

*★ ” Dubois Winter ■■ Oats ■
■ ” Leconte Winter ■
2 Oats £
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■ ★ ” Dual Wheat • ■"★ ” Tetra PetkusS
■ Rye ■
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